# Computer Labs

**Fall 2011**  
Labs require current SF State ID  
Hours Subject to change

| Library Annex I | Open 24 hours for SF State students  
See holiday and exceptions: library.sfsu.edu/abouthours.html |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HSS 383</strong></td>
<td>Mon – Fri 9:00AM – 5PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **HSS 219**     | Mon 9:30AM – Noon  
Tue 9:30AM – 5PM  
Wed 9:30AM – 1PM,  
4PM – 5PM  
Thu 9:30AM – 4PM  
Fri 9:30AM – 5PM |
| **BUS 209**     | Mon – Thu 9AM – 6:45PM |

| Student Center  | T 143  
(top floor) | Mon 9AM – 7PM  
Tue – Thu 7:30AM – 9PM  
Fri 7AM – 7PM  
Sat 10AM – 4PM |
| Burk Hall       | Mon 9:30AM – 5PM  
Tue 11AM – 5PM  
Wed 9:30AM – 1PM  
Thu 11AM – 5PM  
Fri 9:30AM – 5PM |
| **HUM 404**     | Mon – Thu 8AM – 5PM  
Fri 8AM – 4PM |
Study Space
Fall 2011

Library Annex I
• Northwest of the main parking garage • 350+ study spaces • 174+ computers • Wireless access • Printers & copiers • Reference collections • Research assistance • Periodicals
• Open 24 hours during the fall and spring semesters
see hours: library.sfsu.edu/about/hours.html for exceptions.

Rigoberta Menchu Hall
• Terrace Level of the Cesar Chavez Student Center • Large study space • Wireless • Sofas
• Other areas in the Student Center also available
• Mon – Fri: 8AM – 10PM

Humanities Building Study Pods
• Floors 2 through 5 • Mon – Fri: 8AM – 10PM

HSS 107
• Limited study space • Microform readers • Printers & Copiers
• Mon – Thurs: 8AM – 10PM; Fri: 8AM – 5PM; Sat: Noon - 5PM

Open Classrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>QUIET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon – Sat, excluding holidays</td>
<td>BUS 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am to 10 pm</td>
<td>HSS 155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>